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Er ick Kenda 11 

The top ic ti t l e ass igned to me was "How Do Cons umers Finance an d 
Ope rate The i r Own Food Sto res?" But I s ha l 1 give greater st ress to the wo rd 
' 'why '' . Wi t hou t some unde rs t and ing of why consume rs organize and patron ize 
coope ra tives , the "how" would be irre l evant . Af te r a ll, the Co-op financ ing 
me thods of 1960 are only slightl y diffe rent than the me thods of o the rs , We 
se ll no t es, bonds and pre f e rred s tock at go in g inte rest ra t es . The on ly 
diffe rence is t hat we se ll them to our own a rea ' s peop l e , ra the r t han on t he 
na ti ona l money ma rke t. And we a re gett ing away f rom t he owne rshi p of rea l 
es t a t e , just as a re t he chai ns. We l ease our newer s to re buil dings f rom 
deve lope rs , who construc t them t o our spec i f icat ions . 

But l e t's take a qui ck ove ra ll l ook a t the Cen t ra l Coope rat ives, Inc . 
family of co -ops, whom I represent on this panel. 

Our t ypi cal l oca l s to re co-op was o rganized in the ea rly decades o f the 
current century, by language- locked Finnish immigrant homestea ders or i ron 
mine rs . The economi c need fo r this typica l co- op store was the unconsc ionabl e 
price and qua lity expl o itati on of these fronti er cons umers by private prof i t 
sto rekeepe rs. The psycho logi ca l need was bo rn of the feeli ng of i ndi vi dua l 
insecuri ty in a bi g , strange , f ast-moving country . 

These immi g rants set up co- op sto res on the Rochda l e princ ipl es of one
vote fo r each m·embe r , di s tri but ion of ne t savings on the bas i s o f patronage 
ra the r t han inves tmen t , and t he othe r suppl ementary princ ipl es . 

When Wo rld War One caus ed me rchandise and manpowe r sho r tages, t hese 
loca l sto re co-ops in the no rthe rn par ts o f Minnesota , Mi chi gan and Wi scons in 
set up t he ir own me rchandi se supply, se rv ices and manpowe r t ra ining cente r, 
Cen tra l Coope ra tives , Inc . . Fo r many yea rs it was a ve ry loos e fede rat ion , 
its pa t ronage be ing opt iona l to the local co-ops. Fo r t his reason, i t 
deve loped s lowly, and was at first unabl e to suff i c i en t ly he lp t he loca l co-ops 
in turn. 

Bu t gradua lly, soc ia l , economic an d cu l t ura l deve lopment of t he area 
commenced t o wo rk changes wi t hi n t he CC I coope rat i ves. Spurred in to ac ti on by 
t he great depress ion , and att racted by t he econom ic advantages and t he 
democ ra ti c sa tisfac ti ons a f f o rded by owne rship and cont ro l of co-ops, American
bo rn consume rs of va ri ous nati ona l o ri g ins commenced to j o in. Thi s opened t he 
doo r to grea t e r deve lopment in the reta il end. 

But t he most vital changes we re fo rced on these CCI co-ops by comme rc i a l 
deve lopments, and part i cul a rly by t he a dven t of keener competition by cha i n 
sto res . To be abl e to cont inue s howing savings to t he consumer, the loca l 
co-op!;' Bad t o t i gh ten t he ir teamwo rk thru CCI, and to pus h furthe r and furthe r 
back in to process ing and raw mate ri a l s sources , thru t he ir own o il refin e r ies 
and thru o rgani zat ions such as Nat iona l Coope ratives, Inc .. Pure ly loca l 
bus iness ope ra t ion, and even l oca l f inanc ing became imprac ti ca l i n t he 
advanc ing age of supe rma rke t s and s hopping cente rs . The Centra l ha d to be 
inc reasingly re li ed upon, to t ake economi c and si te surveys , to conduct 
financing dr ives , to deve lop standa rd sto re fronts and in te ri o rs , to t rai n 
re t ai l pe rsonne l , to g roup-a dve r tise fo r a l I the aff ili ated sto res , etc . 
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In this e ra of dis appearing margins and improving reta il services by the 
chains, CCI-family co-op executives have had to ask themselves some searching 
questions: ' '12.. there a real need for co-ops in today's economy? Or are the 
top-down bigs doing such a fine, low-cost j ob of serving the consumer that we 
may as well fold up the co-op tent?" We think that we have found the answers 
to our questions. But on this, I would like to quote by boss, General 
Manager J . W. Koski of CCI: 

11 1n t his age of bigness - of big business, big l abor and big government -
the individual consumer is rapidly becoming defenseless," Mr . Kosk i said in a 
recent speech, "He is the guinea pig for the testing of untried new products. 
His mind, manne rs , motivations , morals and hidden cravings are be ing constantly 
ana\¥zed by _business and industrial psychologists. He is the target of an 
increasingly confusin~ barrage of misleading advertising, ceaselessly poured 
at his conscious and even sub-conscious mind ... The reasons for the modern 
consumer's need of co-ops have been re-focused, but the needs are even mo re 
acute now than they were at the turn of the century. They need co-ops as 
trusbmrthy sources of truth in a welter of confusing claims. They need them 
because by the i r very na tu-re cooperatives a re on the consumer 1 s side . 11 

In their soul-searching self-analysis, the CCI family of co-ops has had 
to speil out its basic objectives and corporate personality, so as to have 
c l ea rly-defined guideposts for business operations and expansion. And here 
i s the way we in the CCI f amily of co-ops now see ourselves - he re is the 
image we a re trying to project thru deeds as well as words: 

111. On the consumer's side. That phras e sums up the rea l heart 
of a cooperative. It descr ibes what it is about the 
rel at ions hip of a co-op to its customers that is different 
from other business. 

2. A co-op is macle up of vigorous, pi onee ring and community
spi rited people. It is a new type of business ownership 
suited to the needs of a democracy. 

3, It is socially uplif ting to belong to the co-ops, because 
they draw the most intelligent and sincere people in the 
community, t he nati on and the world . 11 

We are trying to live up to this personality, to an ever- increasing 
extent. 

We were the first in our area to introduce grade labe ling of foods. And 
we always buy on the top l evel of government grades, rather than trying to 
get by with t he l eas t. 

When it became ce rta in that the Red~32 coal tar dye used by Florida 
orange growers was toxic to humans, we imm~d iate ly banned all artificially
co lored o ranges from CCI and its affiliated stores. 
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We have organized special Consumer Advisory Councils around each of our 
newer supermarkets and shopping centers. A cross-section of ladies in 
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the community are encouraged to give unvarnished criticism and suggestions to 
the manager about the Co-op 1 s goods and services. 

And, as a final example, I would like to cite this Co-op toothpaste 
carton, which proclaims to the consumer that the contents will do nothing for 
him except to make his tooth brush more pleasant to the taste. 

Of this, Mr. Koski said, and I quote: "Contrast this, when you watch the 
commercials on 1·v , to the miracle claims made for other brands. Contrast it 
to the prolific flow of adjectives, ground out in praise of ev~ryth ing on the 
market •11 

Do enough of our area's consumers accept the co-ops as their weapon to 
make these customer-owned businesses economically and socially significant? 
Not yet, in relation to the total economy. The sales of CCI-affiliated local 
co -ops are now around $50 mi 11 ion annually. But wherever these stiore co-ops 
have grown big enough, as in the localities of our superma rkets and shopping 
centers, the unquestionably effect the whole merchandising scene, as yard
sticks of price and quality. Taken as an areawide team, they are the calm, 
clear voice of the consumer - t he sieve that sifts the truth out of the welter 
of advertising claims. And to their active members, they are a lectern of 
democratic consumer back-talk in a world of swollen and ever-swelling bigness 
which shrinks the individual to helpless insignificance . 

In 1957, the Iowa State College conducted a survey of public opi ni on 
toward cooperatives, at Superior, Wisconsin. And despite the fact that the 
immigrant orig ins of the local co-op plus a l ong record of poor community 
relat ions, had resulted in many hard-to-erase misconceptions, 91% of the 
people were convinced that their community needed strong co-op stores, to 
supply the needed competition, on price as well as quality. In other words, 
the survey showed that u rban people who have been exposed to their merchandis 
ing impact consider co-ops to be on the consumer's side. 

The Superior survey was later proven in practice. Expansion of the co-op 
store into a modern supermarket caused an influx of middle class people and 
an average sales increase of 72%. 

That, and similar experiences elsewhere, in our current long-range 
development program, would tend to prove that co-ops can be as effective a 
consumer weapon in our rapidly urbanizing economy as they were on the homestead 
crossroads. 




